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By Herb Nager and 
Dick Rustin 
With, t h e glass roof of 
the Rose Hill gymnasium 
strained to the breaking-
point. NYU defeated CCNY 
last night, 56-54, in what 
was perhaps the most excit ing 
srame of their 40 year rivalry. v 
Four late foui shots by Co-
Captain Dora De Bonis •were 
the deciding factors that en-
abled N T U to snap a seven 
jrame losing streak and hand its 
coach, Howard Caan. his 400th_ 
intercollegiate victory. 
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TICKER Speedfoto by Gimpc-I 
George Jensen (3) scores driving Lay up abetted by teammate Ron 
Kowafcki (21) 
Agency Approves 
utes left in the game, the Beav-
ers' top scorer, Merv Shorr, 
dropped in t w o fouls to t i e the 
score at 52-all. 
Then, in l ightning-l ike suc-
cession. City stole the ball and 
J immy Nidds grabbed it back 
for the Violets . With 41 seconds 
to go , De Bonis drove for the 
basket and w a s fouled by Herb. 
Taioobaonn. ~De- tfonls mumSt' "fMmS 
TICKER Speedfoto by Gimpel 
R o n Kowalski ( 21 ) facing Violet Irwin Lowenthal C44) in a jump 
IbaH daring the early moments o f last night's game. 
Club Board Revamps 
Awards Recniirements 
The Inter-Club. Board has completely* revised its meth-
ad of granting; the ICB awafcd. In previous terms, the 
ard was given to the organization which best fulfilled 
By Joan Lee Zalinsky 
Plans for the new Police Academy at the Baruch 
School are progressing swiftly since the project was first 
taken before the City Planning Committee last August. 
One and a half million dollars will be spent for the 
site, which will take up the 
remainder of the block be-
tween 23rd and 22nd Streets, * 
Lexington and Third Ave-
- nues, excluding that portion 
occupied by the two court 
houses. 
Though no t ime schedule has 
been set down, President Buell 
first" shot bat missed the second. 
Jaco.bsohn took the rebound and 
called t ime out in the 
motion with 40 seconds left . 
AH of Lavender Coach Nat ) 
(Continued on P a g e 4 ) 
College Professiona 
Criticized by Gallagher 
law; hhe alms at i ts charter. 
.Under the new program, the 
itation i s earned -on the basis 
rf ^outstanding ai^uevement. I f 
there i s Jiioit IfceiTorie organiza-
ill in ii t l in. 4mF t h e award, 
lore wiH be - ghpan-- However, i f 
there should be no organization 
leet ing the requirements, none 
be granted tha t semester. 
The winner or winners will be 
decided b y a majority vote o f 
-tike Board. 
L a s t te-nsH^khjlm Phi Oawga 
w o o . the award, and _Tbeatron 
w a s the recipient of another ci-
tation granted by ICB for .the 
best booth a t the Act iv i t ies Fair. 
President Buell G. Gallagher lashed out against com*-
Gallagher estimates Z t V w l l i ^ J ^ 3 ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ Monday and cal ledupon j r i _ 
take at lealtTro years to get aad «*"?«*»<* presdent s^ l l over i ± e country to p o t an 
the s i te , and a t least s ix years 
before work is completed. 
Protests have been filed by 
the 23rd Street Association, and 
Klubes Restaurant. 
Dean Norton, in a report re-
leased February 28th, entitled 
"Additional Space Requirements 
(Continued on P a g e 3 ) 
oach Lauds Injured Shorr 
Basketball Coach N a t Holman, 
highlighting the "Beat N Y U 
f*ally" declared that the City 
lasketbair squad, " W o n t take a 
step kja*lcwards_~frbm anybody." 
He continued that the club rec-
ord, (8 -8) , w a s an adequate one. 
The yearly rally, sponsored by 
the 45 Club, was M_C*d by tele-
. caster Bert ~Xee Jr* who intro-' 
duced the graving mentor to a 
crowd of about 350 students in 
4N. Holman, after speaking 
briefly about the club's record, • 
Mart-Discount Card Sale 
Mo Hday on Ninth Floor 
Beta Delta Mu, in conjunction 
with Student Council, is han-
dling^ the sale and distribution of 
the t ickets this semester. The 
sa le will last "two weeks. 
Additions to the discount serv-
~»ce include the Jiffy Food Shop 
and the entire l i s t ©f uptown 
rifTMV Thp card evpfres at the 
end of the "School year. 
National Student Associat ion 
: iscount cards, ent i t l ing ' bearers 
to discounts o f - u p to 50% from 
neighborhood business establish-
tents, -go o n sale Monday for 25e 
?ach a t the ninth floor booth 
throughout - t h e School. 
The ^discount committee o f .S tu-
snt- Council Jhas. added- several 
to. the cooperating^ 
thanked the students for remain-
ing in "his corner when the 
chips were down." 
H e said, "I want to express «-
my thanks to all the boys and 
girls who stood by me, win lose 
or draw." He also commented 
that the Uptown students never 
seemed to have t h e , spirit that 
he found here. 
Captain Merv Shorr, Herb 
Jacobsohn, Sid Levy, Lou Ber-
son, and Walt Tannenbaum were 
introduced and lauded by Hol-
man. FM-SII player, Bob Silver 
-was ajso introduced. 
end to all of the existing: evils. 
Speaking i n Chicago before 
. 1,000 leading/educators a t t end ing 
the tenth national i iiiifnianro 
sponsored by the Assoc iat ion f o r 
Higher Education, D r . GaBagber 
further charged t h a t "the p l a y -
ers are hired by t h e h ighes t b id -
der and play for the p a y t h e y . 
get ." H e called upon the n a -
tion's college pres idents t o stop" 
this "immoral" practice. 
"A big t i m e tri im." irakf thm 
President, "is a profess ional 
team. The t w o g o together . I £ 
anyone can chal lenge that,"—ha~ 
stated, "111 ea t m y hat ." D iv 
Gallagher declared t h a t t h e o n l y 
excuses offered, f o r 
BoeU G. Gallagher 
Set First Dance 
___Tomorrow i t 1 
The first Fr iday afternoon ^the President, "is mora l ly 
dance of the semester wil l be fensxble." 
sionalism are t w o : the uni: 
i ty of the practice , n a d 
ceipts . ""Neither a f g o m e n l , ^ sali& ' 
held this afternoon mTLounge C 
start ing at 1. - -
Sponsored by A P O and Boost-
ers , the dance wil l be a perma-
nent Baruch School fixture on 
subsequent Friday afternoons. 
Refreshments wil l be served and 
. I n answer ing DA Galiagherv 
Father Theodore M. JHesbxtrgh* 
president of t h e Univers i ty o f 
Notre Dame said -that, . "Onr 
athletes mus t mainta in a h igh 
academic standard. W e d o n t b o y 
our players . Those t h a t g e t 
l ive music' of all variet ies will scholarships." saiH F O ^ ^ T - Tr»«-
emanate Irom the instrumy i t s of 
local virtuosos. 'yJ» 
burgh, "compete o n the s a m e 
level as t h e other s tudents ." 
m*:-: f^4: : - - r * - - * * & - & ' & & • • & 
'-».. 
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W h a t Price Safety? 
Earlier in the week, the lockers used by the cafeteria 
staff were broken into and clothing valued in excess of 
$100 was stolen. This latest in the recent series of brazen 
jthefts throughout the building serves; to point^up the
 X I I ^ I I V I , 
shameful lack of adequate guarding of locker rooms and ^met ^ t h the understanding 
other School facilities. The fact i s , Jhere is but one watch- ^bst-we-mraldHave one -treek. to 
man-employed at the School. This watchman is not^ara-
 p a y f o r them before they would 
formed and, what is more important, is not armed. There ^ p i a ^ on open sale, 
is absolutely nothing to discourage an" enterprising thief ;
 A jEew ^^ after this reserva-
from pilfering School and student property at will.
 t i o n w a s mai^ o n e of our mem-
Beeeirtly, the watchman snrprfeed a roan i n the act .bers and myself went to the 
Dear Editor, 
I a m wri t ing this le t ter of p r o -
t e s t as a representative .of S a x e 
'57. We, the members of S a x e 
'57, would like to reg i s ter o u r 
protest a s to the handl ing of 
tickets to Theatrons ^'The Time 
of Your Life." 
When Theatron 
that they would present "The 
Time of Your Life" th i s term, 
w e unanimously agreed ~ a t our 
meet ing to attend the Saturday 
night, March 12, performance. 
W e authorised two members t o 
reserve 40 tiekete in tike orches-
tra for tins performance: 'These 
t w o members proceeded t o carry 
out our wishes by-going* u p t o 
Tbeatron's 9th. floor booth and 
Fgtcl and Fashion 
- 2Jy IJacfcara Leventer 
I don't „ i a v e a , t h i n g t o woaxi Too many parents, have heard 
this cry too- of ten. This plea is in essence the very foundation of 
the fashion industry.. With modes in attire changing so of en , one 
announced _ v ™*y open a n already burst ing c loset and. y e t see empt iness—for 
after a n edict from Paris , i t s contents m a y be a s outdated, ai 
day's' newspaper and as obsolete as the horse and b u g g y . 
One of the g r e a t e s t paradoxes of man is h i s need t o b e the^sfimo 
and y e t . s t i l l be noticed in a crowd. Tashkm. experts (nsycholosy 
students froa? w a r bock;) never f o r g e t . this . .Bui , a l a s , . the .pr ice 
mus t 'p^a^ t o ~zojopc iliflTeretit i s a ^grest one- and most ,oJT u s have , .-to 
b e content wftfc Imyimr <*othos t h a t a r e f r e s h off t h e aaoma 
But , i f youVe^ important enough to be allowed to shop a t ValenUna's , 
one of H i e c i ty 's t o p des igners , y o u win* surely look T^ytrjpy, • » ' . 
Valentina,;wh0 h a s . a true a s e jfor the aesrhalic, haliawMi t h o * 
tax i s m u s t ^o- '^Hiey-should be replaced by a color tint wi l l lileniT 
w i t h ijhe-hriahi. red h a t s a a d coats o f t h e women a n d - t h e nice dirty 
kbf.'. carrying off a School typewriter. Finding himself 
>gftrnprwi, t.hg n n l p r i t s e i z e d a fire a x e f r o m 
sand threatened the defenseless employee. Result: one more 
criminal free to steal someone else s ^valuables. 
The administration at the Uptown Center has em-
Jtooth to check as to w h a t sea t s 
w e had roservrri.—When wft g o t 
to the booth w e were informed 
that our reserved t ickets were 
sold without our consent or our 
f l a y e d a n u m b e r o f w a t c h m e n t o g u a r d ^ f l a i n s t s i m i l a r knowledge. W e were forced to 
occurrences. With the opening of the Student Union, eight " n J 4" ,~ — «~ 
or nine more guards will be put on the payroll. Are we of the 
ich School to remain unprotected orphans or can we 
count ourselves a part of City College; entitled to. 
"the same rights as any other part. 
We, of the Baruch School, demand more protection 
_ j a i n s t the criminal element which now roams the School 
unmolested. Our guard staff must be increased and above 
sail uniformed and armed. The persons who have com-
S#nitted these crimes are not, in aU .probability, students at 
_ t e School. There Js_n«*b4ni^tM^ 
^TWTwiJ-rrnp a rrrmf* w m y th^T t th+ f f t a r o f - a w e a n n f i in 
t h e hands of a capable,, uniformed officer. 
It would be a shameful thing to have to subject the 
^Baruch School to the disastrous effects of public disapproval, 
f£4 but the present situation will be tolerated no longer. 
We demand adequate protection. 
change our plans and take seats 
for Friday's performance. 
This inconvenienced some of 
us, as sorpe could not attend' on 
Friday night due to business or 
personal reasons. We were .also 
forced to cancel a party sched-
uled for that Friday night.' 
This performance by Theatrons 
ticket agents showed not only 
bad . tas te and lack of judgment , 
but is entirely ridiculous and un-
businesslike. 
We hope that this unfortunate 
incident -will not occur again . 
Robert Bonehick 
Lower Junior 
AH tlmv.eafaeern^about fashion may very w e l l 
t h e _ 
realisation tha t Thum 
skins. Today, {he word *3p3hiana" h a s c o m e t o 
previews by Dior, ^ESatii; Diviuchy and Chapman, 
Avonne Jung le , the . 33f th Avenue Shopping Center, Harper's 
ads in S U T J O ^ V T t o e s , The N e w t o o k , the Sleek Look, t h e f l i t 
Look, Madon*oise&e^and t h e S a s t e r Parade. Why, the very- structure 
of o u r .ejrtmnwyl woahL .rnllaps* without these imrHrnriong, 
the pile of rltms^would be tremendous. 
Women Steal Men's Habits " : 
Many of t h e fads i n fashions come from designers on the Conti-J 
nent, bn$ equally influential today is file man on the s t r e e t who 
is more a n d mere becoming a s ty l e setter. Trench Coats, Bernludaj 
shorts, w i l d ve s t s , .dungarees , pipe and even cigar smoking 
being s to len "by the 'women. The latest craze i s the coveralLj 
Bernard M .^ Baruch sports them in red velvet, grease monkeys 
them. "The .'Jump Suit," a s i t i s called, i s suddeaipv 
in negl igees , sportswear, even in clubs, vis i t ing 
and cars. S o m e of them are really ^ery g lamorous^ 
-- , WJapn^dtastic . r — I n r i o n s _ 
o f ~yjt mmmm''lk» se i i i . ateaia m it^' i s h t a i d m e i y whei'»£" 
•^»Si5 
long, all conform and, above all; don't know how t h e y ever lr*ed| 
wi thout i t . W h a t did w e ever do in the EKB.C. ( D a y s Brt* 
Crinolines) ? We m u s t have looked l ike a bunch of- pota to 
Male Reply: B.C. you could tell w h a t kind of figure a g i r l -had . N< 
today—with padded hips, crinolined skirts , Dior bosoms »^d 
socks you can only wonder. But, knee socks are the worst . Y o u don* 
even know if your- ^ ir l h a s a pair of g a m s y o u can brag about] 
to your fraterni ty brothers . ( Y o u brag anyway! ) 
N o matter h o w fashions change everywhere e lse , they remain] 
the samg/Jn o u r , withdra wu ivy- tower world. ^ Q y m - s u i t s and 
suits never, never change. Attent ion all hygiene ins tructors : al 
popular fashion editor s a y s we're in the minority i f we're stiUl 
c Y e a r s a g o a p o p u l a r s l o g a n w a s " J O I N T H E N A V Y , S E E T H E W O R L D . " I n t h i s d a y wearing odd-fashioned g y m suits , but she admits there has beenl 
id a g e i t i s m u c h e a s i e r , gsrx*ciaT1y f o r g i r l s ; fir A l f r e d JaoM77ri} p m f p s a n r o f t h o Tlnman/v* no revolution anywhere to overthrow those attractive, form-flatterfty 
Language Department at our own City (Allege is, in co-operation with the Cultural . ^ * ^ _a?^*_ A i ! £rirIs i n ^ys* 6 1 1 6 5 1 through 54, i fs up to you— 
^Travel Foundation; conducting a tour through eight countries of Europe at greatly reduced 
rrates. 
rProfesaor Plans Europe an Tour 
To Observe Gnifcuire, Languages 
*J=r' On July 2, 1955, the SS Castel 
^FeHce "will leave Quebec for an 
"*enjoyable 5 day ocean voyage to 
^Southampton, England. Once on 
i t h e con^itlenV, travel will be by 
fe motor coach to London, Paris , 
»i* Home, Amsterdam and other 
equally fascinating cities. 
This tour ~ contracts with 
otiiers because it includes social, 
•cultural and artistic enjoyment. 
Dr. Iacuzzi has made arrange-
ments -with three reknown Euro-
pean Universit ies: the Sorbonne 
in Paris, the University of Rome, 
and the University of Groningen 
*1n Holland. Members cf the tour 
win be able to attend all the 
Jectuses in English and have ac-
to all the social events being 
there. 
In addition to being a pleasant 
way of traveling, this tour offers 
more advantage. Any quali-
V-student interested in study-
French or Italian can earn 
upTto 6 Credits by studing either 
conversation or the culture> 
4heir chosen language. 
rSboklets and information can 
Obtained in Boom 1110. 
REVOLT N O W ! . . . Around campus you can usually tel l a student's | 
interests -by h i s att ire. 
^"My advice would be not to drop school to g o into yoar father 's 
business — you need a col lege education these .days t o find success 
and financial security."' 
i^ ''r~~-"- a i a — - - ••-- •-• «a?» 
What t h e Proper Collegian l i t e r s 
Advertising- Majpr—Grey flannel suit , checked v e s t , comfortable | 
black loafer-type shoes . 
Education Major—Shabbily dressed and already complainingl 
about low salaries teachers receive. 
Retai l ing Major—^-Out of Harper's Bazaar. 
Lounge Majors-Comfortable dungarees and old loafers—better | 
for dancing. 
G.A.MRS.D. (Girl af ter MRS. degree)'—dressed to kill . 
( Sports Editors—-There's a certain sports editor around town | 
sporting a wild tattersal l ves t that's reversible to red ve lve t for 
evening wear. - __. " 
faThe Shopping Saga 
Girl has fight. w i f h o b y f riend, g e t s argument for coming la te t o | 
8 o'clock class , g e t s F in Eco 15—result—goes on shopping spree. 
If she doesn't have the m o n e y this certainly doesn't f a z e her. I f her 
dad trusts hep, she^has a charge plate and two words so lve i t al l : 
a lways resort to-"C.0J>." SheJs lightheaded, the asphalt s i d e w a l * . 
?!?TJ^h7tojwjfi€e^jchjudSiiier, oflT^Sule s ing ing sounds mfilodiouB t o her,) 
-everyone's forgiven, and her troubles—what troubles ? Happiness [ 
prevails . But. poor Pop, he's stuck with the bills aga in . 
N e w jelothes can lessen t h e divorce rate, claims Tailor and Cutter, I 
Britain's top fashion m a g a z i n e for men. The wardrobes i n which' 
young fo lks ^narrar should be planned* long in advaiiee, a n d should | 
cost enoughJto h a r t a- l i t t le , t h e magaz ine said. There are too 
slap-dash weddings- via. everyday clothes, with the resul t - t i m e ' s n» 
ceremony^^ i n the cfereihony a n d l i fe partnerships a r e ' arranged too I 
casually, jt^conTplamed. i f a_ prospect ive bridegroom beefa a h o u t t h e | 
e^qseasesv^Sle betrothed should o e dissolved on-grounds^ o f 
.jcrueity.*'T~rt^ . *=" v>f' "' - 'ir 
t^t^^-yendy^iaMr:.' •am i n treniendous hurry-—going 
,Donrt w a n t i t h e - e c b n o i ^ . t o ;...-
M i • i i • • • ' • " • > i i i • • • • i i I • • m ' i V - r • •• • I - i i i - ••• •- — • ' ' • ' * * " • h • 
:. --V 
. .r -U 
^ -J-
, K * * 
~^r 
•winrmiers 'Rea'dV 
For Mel T i t l e Vie 
Some of you m a y never have heard of Danton Dash, but perhaps 
remember jDanton's d a d / I t w a s he, who when searching for the 
>d professor Heinrich von Bonbon in the Catekill Mountains, 
.vered a quaint native vi l lage and uttered his memorable remark,, 
ingston Manor, I .presume." 
Danton began b i s adventures when he boarded the good ship 
Lei." H e enjoyed the cruise aboard the goodship, watching the 
i-natured Captain flog the fun-loving sailor who had his shirt-
out. I t w a s good" clean shipboard fun. 
At 1MM% a f ter a typhoon, mutiny and a few other minor tiffa. the 
?r doofced outside t h e pietaresque south sea island of P a g o 
fu, .w i t* t h e uaaal picturesque "Go Home YaasT s ign . 
The . monsoon season had started early t h a t ' y e a r . So early, in 
that the nat ives of the Island had been heard to remark, "Mon-
of P a g o P a g o wore only skirts , Indeed, Danton 
was one young native gir l w h o he a l w a y s 
ited t o soe in a sweater . But Danton didn't have t ime for such 
Malitiea; he w a s after something bigger. 
Danton ~Dasb w a s af ter the venom of the ever-dangerous Gefilte-
jra. F o r only the venom of this' reptile could cure the radiation 
is of the 8-Bvmb, the- hrst~ le t ter in bombs. 
i ^ s y s and nights in the jungle had taken i t s 
of t h e 
Howie Sealoemer 
Bringing a virtually all-veteran team into the Metro-
politan Collegiate Swimming Conference meet at the NYlf ' 
pool tomorrow- night, the defending champion City College 
teanx-is heavily favoreoV to retain their crown. — 
The Beavers have already — •———— 
beaten -eaeh of their seven 
opponents by large margins 
in dual meets to annex the 
dual mos t crown, so t h e IioveAdor 
shonld havr . l i t t le trouble in re -
peating, wlty's overall meet rec-
ord i s 8-1, the only loss suffered 
—*: 
Latv Society to He&r 
Law Executive Talk 
A member of the-New Yojdt Bar Association will dis-
cuss the worth of accounting xecenfe as court evidence at 
a Law Society meeting next Thursday, 12:15 in 104-06. 
of the Saw firm jof Mr. Boris Kostehmtz, a 
Corcoran and Kostalanta, 
will deliver ijpe address. 
Both law students, account-
ing students* and faculty 




tax cases and estate 
There were_pary four men loft in tk*> gmnp- n.atnn ,—^sneriHlly in t ere s t ed in 4?av 
to Columbia in a non-league af-
fair. 
Howie Schioemer, the defendV 
ing champion in both t h e -280* 
and 440-yard freestyle events is* 
expected to win both t e s t s wi tk 
comparative ease. There is a lso 
an excellent possibility that t h e 
carrot-topped freestyler m a y 
break his Met records for~botfe 
events . Back ing him up and r a t -
ed to finish among the leaders i s 
teammate Jim Johnson.* 
_ The Beavers' t o p man m 
freestyle sprints is S teve , 
w h o should have hi* 
smee there is a weaKh»o* good 
sprinters around the league. 
In the breaststroke. City coach; 
Jack Rider has only 
'2 breed guide, Beauregard; h is VA breed c o u s n v lAemAx and the i n g f r e s h m e n a t t e n d t h e a f -
\d 2 / 1 7 breed porterr Tyrone. f a i r . 
One evening a s the t iny group sat around the campfire playing The subject is one that is not 
;
.sh; the* s trange beat of native drums was heard. "What does it adequately covered i" roavirjr«' 
m?". asked Uanton. Tyrone asked, "Do you have any 6's? But 
faithful Beauregard put his ear to the ground. Then he put it 
is head; then he decoded the native signal." "P-a-p-a L-o-v-e-s 
-m-b-o." 
Fear raced through the heart of Danton Dash. Why had he never 
ned the n u i b o ? Wh y ? W h y ? Now he was trapped by thow-
ls of. painted nat ives upon the painted jungle. They carried him 
accounting courses, said Steven 
Burn of the Law Society. The 
question of the acceptance of 
tor m e t him. Danton asked, "Dr. Livingston. I 
r shot him a quizzical glance and answered, 
*ong, old fel low. Name's Chumley,-M.D. specializing— 
„ jfoj^ ^ S^gHai these partsx old bean. I 
BrrLrvingston, rather clever, but a hit old, eh, w h a t ? " 
Danton guessed the heat had g o t him;- After a few unkind words 
|ut social ized medicine, Doe took him in to s ee the white-chief. 
/beautiful girl w i th long blond tresses . She gave Danton 
ke coea a a d o « B story about being shipwrecked on the Island many 
h a v i n g the nat ives take care of her. But one glance at 
dirty fee t and. Danton Dash knew she . waA the original Barefoot 




The American Bar Associa-
tton booklet listing all the law 
schools in the United States x*otcb m * n - B t t t thmt **** » - ^ 
tooth approved and not ap- Kel logg who has turned in s o m e 
proved), their tuition and enroll- of the finest clockings in t b o 
menfr.. will he <tistrih«t«>d T h e — B a e t , Kellogg, in addition t o 
breaking h i s s own CCNY 200-
yard breaststroke mark last Safe* 
urday, teamed up with Johnson 
and backstroker Sol Stern t o 
establish a new Beaver standard 
in the 300-yard medley re lay . _ 
Backstrokewise, the Beavers 
have, both Stern and College ree-
ord-holder Arnie Faxber, 
that ooiaW'welT ISmah *!•&-
•-4 
booklet contains a discussion on 
the reqoirements for admission 
to the Bar in the 48 states . 
Shuttle worth On Mend 
Following Heart Attack -sr 
Everything turned out welL The- government found out that the 
Fomb waif us^es%Jbecause o f t h e AA-Bomb. The white chief—her 
namfi w a s ffrtifUTflo Avarado—marriad Danton and they now run 
rfiiiuMin.""Gnfl1l<!. Coin ii ITiii£** restaurant oh Pitkin Ave. 
he Time Is Coming . . . 
THtATRONS 
4CTrfE TrME OF YOUR LIFE'; 
by W m . Saroyan 
RIDAY, MARCH I I SATURDAY, MARCH 12 
in PET 
Tix on Sale 9 th F!. bpoth -
Professor Frankr K: Shuttle wurth,- 56> head of t h e 
DepartTii^Trr-or T o t i n g and GfTiaartcB was gtrtiflgeft with si 
heart attack vesterdav afternoon and taken to Wadsworth 
Hospital, 629 West i85th Street. 
Dr. Shuttleworth was seised 
with a similar attack last 
Wednesday. He arrived a t 
School feeling ill and was* 
taken to the medical office and 
subsequently to the hospital. 
At last report, he w a s res t -
ing comfortably, according to 
a hospital physician. ' 
Dr. Shuttleworth's familiar I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H E i i P P 
figure at the School »—charao-
terized by 
hair. 
his distinctive white 
morrow's meet. 
^ Rounding out the team i s ver-
satile Tony Souaa w h o wil l com-
pete' in the 150-ryard individual 
medley. 
~ ' 1 
Building . 
Br. Sh utOe w orCfi 
Mor-Bro Has It . . . 
ie Famous "Ivy Look" Suit 
• « . • * • 
3 Buttoh Narrow "Lapels 
N"atui«^ Shoulders 
Urrrjjeated Troupers 
Bc^jJOnopt. • '_ V-ent .Back 
Plap^Pbclcets • OasBTFIap 
Regulars - Longs - Shorts 
'tiplete Selection of^ine Fabrics 
>l tiding ^Charcoals sold every-




YOU CAN PASS 
Math. 150 (Commercial College Algebra) and 
Math. 152 (MaUsematics.of Finance) 
The_ very best coaching in these subjects, is yours at 
moderate rates.. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. . 
' Call e v e n i n g s 8 - 9 Kl 2 - 6 4 c ^ 
OPEN SATURDAYS 
*m* 
The COULECIATE AI^JIHIWI 
Presents A GALA FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE 
MEET THE FINEST YOUNG PEOPLE I K NEW YORK 
Every Friday Evening. 
^ C O N T I N U O U S DAMCINC TO THE —-
JERRY ^RAYAt^mCHESTRA 
-
HOTEL PETER STUYVESAMT | s.b$cr,ptK>n, 
$1^0 
(Contnraed from P a g e 1) 
of the ' Baruch School,' called 
the proposed ' location o f t h e 
Academy the only "logical site£» 
He oases bis conclusion on t h e 
. fol lowing f a c t s : , - paapagewaaa" 
from the Baruch School t o ttta 
Acadamy win be constructed oik 
three floors. .This wil l he lp | * 
al leviate the congested a a d iaV 
adequate . eievator^ systenf. L^* 
minimum of t ime would be lodt 
in moving from class t o clasa* 
'Students will not be forced t a 
cross traffic Jaden ^.atrccts. Jjn 
econoary in administration 'and 
maintenance would resul t i f t h e 
two buildings were 'phys ica l ly 
adjacent. There will be a m a x -
imum of joint use of both s p a c e 
and faci l i t ies . Prrnirirnt fTallag 
her hinted a t the possibi l i ty o£ 
gaining space in the A c a d e m y 
T b F a - Baruch School braneh>~~og--
ROTC. * • ' _ * 
Space requirements , f o r t h e 
Baruch <i3ohool-.-<a^ud ^W'tthy 
Dean include classrooms, l e c ture 
cooms, special --qw^ rewas j <P^. 
laboratories, ift>raries and hy*-
giene facil it ies, study, hall , ae^ 
tivity centers and social roomsv 
faculty administration offices, 
and cafeteria additions. S i n c e 
he was: requested t o submrs 
figures lower than -was actua l ly 
needed, Norton pointed .out t h e 
need for parking faci l i t ies , lotto* 
ers and check rooms,^ a f a n i f t y 
lounge and mee t ing room, a 
swimming joool for womenv a n d 
a Litt le Theatre t o be used a s 
a- lecture room. - " 
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City Hoopsters 
jpy NYU In Squeaker 
j?*^ ..—?-»•' , : - T - ^ * - . ^ . . . - « 
^Continued from Page 1) 
'Hodman's 40 years of basketball 
knowledge were concentrated 
into those final seconds. H e chose 
to set up Shorr for a goal;* but 
i l e r v missed a jump shot with 
18 seconds left. Two jump balls 
followed within the next four 
seconds as both teams clawed 
wikfly for the ball. 
N Y U won the second jump and 
went into a freeze. D e Bonis 
then w a s fouled twice and made 
three of four charity shots to 
clinch NYU's seventh w in of the 
year. Lou Berson's basket at the 
buzzer made it closer. 
The game was tense from the 
beginning. Holman did not start 
Shorr, the greatest offensive g u n 
i n Gity's history. The Lavender 
captain w a s nursing a l e g injury 
suffered in* Saturday's Braudeis 
g a m e that threatened to keep 
Jasn out of this contest a l to -
gether. 
" Shorr was shooting flat-footed, 
unable to jump on his injured left 
ieg . 
Within a minute, N Y U furged 
back ahead, 21-20, and Nidds and 
Scarpinato scored field goa l s . 
The-Violets started to drive at 
18:30 when Scarpinato's se t pull-
set the s tage for DeBonis' foul-
shooting spree. 
The final score of the Fresh-
man game was City 78, NYU 70, 
giving the frosh. their tenth v ic -
tory of the season. 
; Going? ' 
Here i s t h e w a y . 4 o ' <ST«t 
to the City-Brooklyn basket-
ball game tomorrow by train . 
. -Take any IBT express to 
Franklin ' Avenue; then ' take 
the Flatbush Avenue local t o 
Fletbush Avenue. The g y m , 
located * t Ave . H and Bedford 
Ave. , is a f e w blocks from the 
station. — 
V — 
Season At Brooktyi 
Twenty years ago, Brooklyn College hopefully ^launch 
their basketball series with City College. Tyhen the ti 
teams close out their respective^easons tomorrow night 
BC's Roosevelt Hall, (Avenue H and Bedford Avenue) , 
Merv Shorr 
Fencers^ End ; 
Season, 5-2 
Winning their las t five mee t s • 
in a row the City College Feric-~ 
ing team wound up with a sea -
sons' record of 5-2. • -." A .. 
Under the expert tute lege at 
.Beaver Mentor Edward Lucia, 
the fencers beat Fordham, N Y U , 
Princeton, Brooklyn and Stl 
Peters a f ter losing .their first two 
matches to Columbia and Yale . 
T h e foils team, led_by Charley 
JPiperno/s s eason , record of 16-4 
and Aubrey Seeman's .14-4, -was 
undefeated. Dick Susco compiled 
a 13-7 record i n the sabre. "" 
Kingsmen will st i l l be seeking 
their first victory over the Beav-
ers. " V.T " 
- - : - The Brooks'."chances of stop-
ping City from making it twenty 
^straigh£'. over them are quite 
~«liuu*32Le Maroon and Gold is 
•^~.J"&-ll ^©j£ the year and has no 
heights igorth mentioning. 
• -Their- .^tallest- man, 6-3 *£ soph 
Jaarry^Bgrunstein, i s perhaps their 
boat aii-Maround player. Brunstein 
is _- a$_ 3#>ie rebounder and can 
score from inside. Irv Bernstein, 
Brooklyn's second tal lest man, is 
6-3. TMs pair is no match under 
the boards . f o r the Lavender 
g iants: Sid Levy, 6-8; Bonnie 
Xpwa^sM, 6-5; <jfeorge~ Jensen, 
the blond assass in, 6-4; and. lugfi-
scoTmg Captain Merv Shorr, € -4 . 
However, the Flatbushers can 
boast good outside scoring pur 
Herb Solomon has a deadly t; 
handed overhead s e t t h a t 
kept him humming at a 17-p 
per game clip. George Sussrr 
/ i s a jump, shot ar t i s t w h o 
be very damaging once he 
hot. -
Smooth floorman Jack %&{ 
' bart, 6-2, and rangy Bi l l Atic 
son complete the regular Kir.j 
man quintet along' with B: 
stein, Sussman, and Solomon. 
On the bench are Gene Bali 
kin and Jim Mazzaferro. Xaj 
kin has broken u p s o m e c : 
g a m e s this y e a r ^wth mn eh 
shooting. Miiiiwfi i'n>, a 5-* 
nafflo, -will transfer U> 
next year. 
I-
ed them to within oae point of 
-the leaders. A minute later, they 
went ahead on Art Tierney's two 
- foul shots. 
Shorr's two unsuccessful foul 
trips at the buzzer kept N Y U 
ahead at the half, 27-26. 
The Cannmen opened the sec-
o n d half with a rush. Their sharp 
passings -shook T4erney loose f 
-taftfeg oae-haaiers. After f 
37-30. Ron Kowalski's s ix chajtfty 
pegs kept the Beavers close up 
until they could go off on a 7-1 
tear to sieze the lead, 41-40, at 
8:12. Tierney got hot again and 
two successive side se t s by Ed 
Kramer go t the Violets ahead, 
52-48, with s ix minutes to go. 
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v •'• Downtown City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd ST. 
" T H € N « W L O O K " 
ITS EASY TO SEE that the Droodle above is titled: 
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lueky 
behind freshly dug-up fossfl. N o bones about i t , LucJries 
taste better t o afi sorts of peopfe. 
for awtamy, prefer. Lgmkim to afl, fwnpr Jfrrands. ac-
t©~ 
survey/Again, the No. 1 reason for Ludries' wide lead: 
Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
first of all, oecause Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to tasteJbetter. "Ifs Toaster'— 
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones 
up Luckies* light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 
Long Beach State College 
*251 STUDENTS! g A R l 
•DROODLES. <*££«»* t«M 
by Roeer Pnce 
Box 
Annamae Kooatch 
' Montana .State University 
sea taste Luckier.. 
• v - i 
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